
AGE EIGHT Si

ANNOUNCEMENT=

The Young People’s League of Kun-
kle, will hold services in the church,
“Friday evening, October 4, at 4 o'clock
‘with Rev. Leinthal, pastor, as leader. |
‘Every body welcome. Bring your Bible. || Z0O0.

LION CLAWS GIRL

Portland, Ore.—Lillian Hayashu, 5,
was badly clawed by a lion as
stared at the animal in a cage at the
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Mystery Player Star
On 109th Grid Team

Study Old Plans |

High School Was Built So

Additions Could Be

Made Easily

A widely-known scholastic and col-

legiate football star from Wyoming

Valleywill play with 109th Field Artil-

lery football team next Sunday but his
face will be masked and his identity
will be known only by the question

mark which will replace the number

on his jersey.

First Lieut. Henry I. Lee of Lehman

is assistant manager and assistant

y —_—
(Continued from Page 26.)

40-50 to the Pound. Regular Price, 10c Per Pound

EXTRA CHOICE SANTA C1ARA BLENHEIM'S !

| Evagarated 1]GC

{ Apricots a
BE=

BUY 3 PACKAGES OF

yarkle
SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERTS

 

Regular Price

25¢ Per Pound

For a new and delightfully different repast—try

a combination stew of Prunes and Evap. Apricots.

for i

SPARKLE CHOCOLATE PUDDING

SPARKLE ICE CREAM oon) : 1 C

AND GET ANOTHER PACKAGE FOR
i This week you can buy 3 packages of Sparkle at the regular price of: I

17c—and obtain another package for only lc—assorted as you wish.

 

 

 

IONA 1935 NEW PACK

Tomatoes
2 Large No. 3 Cans... 19¢

PURE VFGETABLE

Crisco
2 1-1b Cans ...39¢c—6-1b Can... $1.10

| Spaghetti 4 25¢
With Cheese and TomatoSauce i

|

DEL MONTE TIPS OF

 

 

1-Ib.
cans

 

Tall

combination seats and desks for use in

the room now used as a shop, in or-

der to provide study hall facilities.|

coach of the team which will employ

| the novel stunt. From the style of the

 cans Asparagus 2 25¢

fonaBeets 3: 29¢

4. 25°

 

|

 

Grapes

Evap.
DOZEN CANS------65¢c

 

  
All Ready To Bake
Beautiful BiscuitsBISQUICK

SUGGOTASH Newmck

GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD

MATINEE TEA
Only A&P can offer a tea bargain like this - - - Because no other
firm in America imports, blends, packs and sells direct to you as
much tea as do A&P food stores. This is a black tea of good flavor

and satisfying strength.

Full Pound
Package

International
BrandSTERL'NG SALT

SHREDDED WHEAT 9 vies. 990

20-MULE TEAM BORAX 9 vies 90

*MAKE A&P MEAT MARKETS YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

gs FINEST SEA FOOBS “28
*Any A&P employee will gladly give you the address of your

Nearest A&P CQjality Meat Department.

we 29
Tr 100

Sc20-02.

loaf

 

pkg. 36

 

 

 

NO BONES! NO WASTE! READY TO COOK!

“Fillets of Cod 2 ™ 25¢

|player’s game, from his size, his voice

land his plays, the audience will try to

| guess his identity. Those who are suc-

cessful will receive season passes. Even

the players will not know who their

| team-mate is when the game begins.

Bids for twenty individual lockers are

to be opened at the meeting on Octo-

ber 7. :

Ronald Doll, principal, asked for $62

worth of supplies for the art depart-

ment, which were approved. Mr, Doll

was given permission to purchase li-

brary books to cost not more than $150.
Use of the high school auditorium

for a Hallowe'en dance to be given by
Dr. Henry M. Laing Fire Co. was
granted and the J. A. B. Class of the

M. E Church was given permission to

serve soup to the school children at

noon on Thursdays

the 109th eleven will meet the Larks-

ville Ex-High team. 3

Gf

ARTS AND CRAFT EXHIBIT

Mrs. Joseph Wallo, Mrs. Mary Pol-

lasky, Mrs. Brenza, all of Dallas and
Mrs. Peter Jurchak of Shavertown, are

among those who contributed articles

for the Slovak Arts and Craft Exhibit
in the Special Exhibits Building of the

Wyoming Historical and Geological

Society, South Franklin Street,

| Wilkes-Barre, This is the second in the
Iseries of national exhibits being fos-
tered by the society, the first having

been arranged by the Polish women of

the valley last Fall.

“Elusive Pimpernel”

At Kingston Theatre  
As a friendly service in appreciation

of the growing patronage of residents

or the West Side and the Back Moun-
tain Region, Kingston Theatre has se-

cured the outstanding film, “The Pim- | ny

pernel”, with Leslie Howard, for show- | Drop Case Against

ing on Thursday, October 10. | Local Milk Dealer

In announcing the film, George D.|

Bittinger, manager, says: “If you love |

the bouguet of rare old wine, the,

SPIORONTIf01SO,DnSaude100 levainst Shadyside Dairy of Dallas this

ter—if you love the finest gifts of tne eels after root had heen Siven hos
theatre, you can never forget Teslie Criticism was unjust. Similar cases

Howard as Sir Percy Blakeney in “The against seven other Luzerne, Wyoming

Scarlet Pimpernel”. . jond Lackawanna County dealers were

The story is a famous one by Baron- [7tins.
ess Orczy, aljpput an English gentleman- |

adventurer whose amazing exploits in!

aiding French aristocrats to escape the

guillotine evoked the quatrain “They|

seek him here, they seek him there, | , .

those Frenchies seek him everywhere. latter's punt and uncle Mr, and bi 24

is he in Heaven, oris he in Hellg that “len Dailey of Auburn Center on Sun-
damned elusive Pimpernel?” It is one gay. They Ware accompanied hy: Mr.
of Leslie Howard's greatest roles, and Mrs. Clarence Smith and daugh-

ter Agnes of Centermoreland.

Miss Margaret Kunkle, Mrs. Julia

CHURCH A NUISANCE | Kunkle, Miss Gertrude Smith, Dorothy
Elston, Grace Honeywell, Eleanor Kun-

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Because neigh- kle and Philip Kunkle attended the
bors claimed that services .in the Grange Booster meeting at Muhlen-
Church of God constituted a nuisance, ure on Monday evening.

: + S

the pastor was convicted by a jury. The Ladies’ Aid Society will hold

‘their regular meeting and serve dinner

|at the Grange Hall on Wednesday,
October 9.

+ Mr. and Mrs. Olin Kunkle, Eleanor

land Charles Kunkle attended the

Bloomsburg Fair on Friday with Mr.

land Mrs. S. R. Durland of Wyoming.
Others who attended the fair were Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. Elston, Mrs. Owen Ide,

Mrs. Ralph Hess, Doris and Janet Hess,

Mr. and Mrs
| Mrs. Frank Martin of East Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Honeywell, John

| Honeywell, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nulton,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Martin, Mrs.

{Ralph Hoyt, Thomas Landon, Mildred

i Devens, Althia ILandon, Dorothy Els-

ton, Fred Dodson, of Muhlenburg;

Emily Honeywell, Herman Schnure,

{Owen Jones, Asa Rifenbury, Mildred

iJones of Trucksville; Lois Landon,

| Paul Hilbert. :

Misses Ella O’Brien, Madeline Cloom,
{Helen Stocks, Daisy Walton and Ethel
{/Anny] of Endieott, N. Y., called on
(Mrs. Kiler Richards and family, Mon-

charges of price regulation violation

Kunkle
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess visited/the

 

 

Start The
Coal Season

Right!
FILL YOUR COAL BIN WITH

PREMIUM QUALITY
TRADE-MARKED

“Gold Nugget”
Anthracite

IT COSTS
NO MORE!

... $7.25 ... $7.50

von 37.75 .... $5.50

Above Prices for 2,000 lbs. {day evening.
Delivery Charge 75c¢ Ton. | James Norton of Endicott, N. Y., at-

: tended the funeral of Kiler Richards on
ORDER FROM YOUR COAL | Wednesday.
MAN OR CALL “HARRY ————————————

E” COLLIERY | ‘FIND HIM ON RELIEF

Swoyerville (We Deliver) { em

KING. 7-3144
“Youll Know It By The Gold

Nuggets”

Nut

Pea

Egg
Stove

Chicago.—Inspectors ended a six

year search for E. J. Pinc when they

| found him working as Superintendent

lat a Government Relief Shelter. He

| faces trial for absconding with $16,-

{500.00 from the mails.

3
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Specials
IN OUR QUALITY

Meat Depts.

tb. 27

tb. 25¢

ib. 1c

Ib. 21¢

 

FRESH DRESSED

STEWING

CHICKENS

LEGSof

LAMB

ROAST
CHUCKPot

CENTER CUTS

PURE—100 per cent

PORK

3to 4 Ih.

Avge.

 

 

 

Loose Link or

Country Style *These Fillets of Cod are also on sale in most of our grogery stores.

SILVERBASS 100
MACKEREL 2 250
SEA TROUT 2 ™ 25¢
FRESH OPENED STEWING OYSTERS 3 «= 25¢

LITTLE NECK CLAMS “<= 100“ 35¢        SAUSAGE
FRESH

Ground BEEF

BOILED HAM

 

2 lbs. 33¢

1 Ib. 29¢
 

TENDER—JUICY
Porter House, 1b. 35¢

Round ib. 3leSteaks no
Cut from the Finest Western Corn-Fed Steer Beef
 

Dallas Will Meet
{ #

| Postscripts
City Team Today © (Continued from Page 1.)

J (or subjected that person to shameor
| ridicule. We-cite these instances mere-

Local Eleven 1.08t To 'Tunk-iiv to show trat we are not engaged in
3 : . the business of ferreting out informia- |
hannock, 20-13, Last tion to break up hemes or damage

. people’s reputations. We wish people
! Friday who order us to kill the story about

their automobile accident or their bur-
Dallas High School football team, |glaries would remember that.

which lost to Tunkhannock, 20-13, will mtn
go against the sensational Meyers | Last weclk, for instance, a man called
High School eleven, at Wilkes-Barre up to tell us we couldn’t run a story
this afternoon. Since the city eleven in which he figured, Legally, there was

 
|In the game Sunday at Artillery Park, |

. George Landon, Mr. and

upset the girdiron forecast last week

by defeating Nanticoke, it is likely that

the local players will have another un-

fair match on their hands.
Last week Dallas fought hard against

defeat at Tunkhannock but lost by the
margin of a touchdown and conver-

sion to the fast up-river team. Dallas

scored early in the first quarter but

failed to convert. In the second quar-
ter Tunkhannock scored and the half
ended, 7 to 6, favor of Tunkhannock.
Tunkhannock made its second touch

down early in the third quarter. Dal-

las made its second score by alert ac-

tion when it retrieved a ball which had
fumbled through a bad pass from cen-

ter. Tunkhannock made its third
touchdown in the final quarter .

St. Nicholas high school grid team
will play at Kingston Township this

|afternoon. Last year the township

eleven defeated St. Nicholas by a 52-

0 score. !

Beloved Blind Man 
Peter Brong Dies In Sleep

In Home At Evans
‘Falls

(Continued from Rage 1.)

ed at his skill in walking about the

item he was after. His credit accounts

he kept in his head until some one

came to write the items in his books
for him and no one ever found him

mistaken.

Long after blindness

from farming he continued to trade

horses shrewdly and profitably. He

never complained about his handicap—

which, as the years passed, ceased to

become a handicap and became, rather,

a fount of philosophy and kindness.

He had hundreds and hundreds of

friends and his blindness seldom pre-

vented him from remembering them.

Frequently a friend returned after a

long absence and Peter would drop his

stopped him

call the voice. Usually he could call

the name of the friend. His

of their walk and their voice.

second time and last week he com-

pleted arrangements to sell his store

land property to his brother-in-law. Mr,

‘and Mrs. Brong were to live in the

rooms in the rear of the store. :

his cheeks pink and his face un-

wrinkled. Visitors who found him sit-

ting quietly puffing contentedly at his

pipe, swore there was no better con-

versationalist in this section.
He was buried on Tuesday afternoon

at Beaumont Cemetery, with an old
boyhood friend, Rev. R. Bruce Bellas

of Raeburn, presiding.
pe

Either we're being drawn into the

ITtalo-Ethiopian diplomatic tangle or

someone is trying to kid us. We can’t

make out the scrawled note we re-

ceived this week. All it says is “If

won't me all be they at once, dipped

me a postage card.” We've come back

to it twenty times since we received it
but the decoding still eludes wus. If

anyone figures it out, let us know.

A Safe Place

N. Y.—Joseph S

Kraus stole $500 in cash and bonds
from his mother. Judge Lester W.
Patterson séntenced him to from fif-

teen years to life as a fourth offender.

Kraus’s mother, who. brought the

charges, explained “I don't care any-

thing about the certificates . . But

I want him in a safe place. Then he

won't kill anyone, as he threatens, and

won’t have to die in the electric chair.”
et

SAW STORM CLOUD IN AIR

New York City,

Newark, N. J.—D. W. Tomlinson, on

a non-stop high altitude flight from

Kansas City, reported seeing ithe tail

end of the Florida hurricane while he

was flying over Columbus, Ohio. He
said it was enormously high, apparent-

ly ranging up to 35.000 or 37.000 feet,  
 

Fir«t National Bank
PUBLIC SQUARE

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

$ 2,250,000

$12,412,000

Capital—Surplus

Resources

United States Depository

OFFICERS:

Wm. H. Conyngham President

Francis Douglas .... Ex, Vice-Pres.

Chas. F. Huber .. 1st Vice-Pres,

M. G. Shennan Vice-Pres. & Cashier
 

DIRECTORS:

Chas. N, Loveland
Fred O. Smith
‘Wilham S. McLean, Jr.

Wm. H. Conyngham
Richard Sharpe

C. F. Huber
Francis Douglas

T. R. Hillard
Edward Griffitn
Wm. W. Inglis
M. G. Shennan

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent      
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| Called By Death
[ Te State Milk Control Board dropped |

store and putting his hands upon the |

A few years ago he married for that

At 86 he was stalwart and youthful, !

[nothing 1n the story

[from using it. It was news—public

property. He had started the story

himself so we assumed it was truth-

ful. Tt wasn’t as important to us asit
seemed to be to him so we could easily
have Xkilied it had he approached us

in a more neighborly sort of a way.

Instead, Le blasted us with dire threats
of what would happen to us if we

published it. At first, we were inclined

to slam the receiver on his belligerent
shouting and forget about it. It ‘was

one of those sunny mornings, though,

and we launched into a complete dis-
cussion of the ethics of his case. To-
ward the end, we think, he got the
idea.

What we told him, in effect, was that

newspaper editors don’t like to be told
point-blank that they can’t publish

any story. Most of the good editors we

have known will listen to a reasonable

excuse for withholding a story. They
will not give in to threats. You may
count as one of the best pieces of ad-
vice this column ever gave the fact
that you will have better success in
withholding something from print if
youfirst “ask”, instead of “command”.

It’s a good thing to rémember, especi-

ally if you expect to get into trouble
soon.

to prevent us

 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
 

SHERIFF'S SALE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1935,

AT 10 A. M.
| By virtue of a writ of Fi Fa No. 267,
| October Term, 1935, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Luzerne
|County, to me directed, there will be
[Sposa to public sale by vendue to the
{highest and best bidders, for cash, at
{the Sheriff's Sales Room, Court House,
lin the City of Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne
{ County, Pennsylvania, on Friday, the
11th day of October, 1934, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of the said day, all

| the right, title and interest of the de-
|fendant in and to the following de-
[scribed lot, piece or parcel of land, viz:
} All the surface of that lot of land

 
situate in the City of Wilkes-Barre,
y Luzerne County,Luz Pennsylvania, beg-
/inning'at a corner on the westerly side

head in a deep, studied effort to re-|of North Main Street 137.77 feot from

|a ‘cut. stone at the intersection of
close [Courtright Avenue and North Main

friends he knew always by the sound Street; thence North 42 degrees 10
minutes West 125.1 feet to a corner;
{thence South 58 degrees 80 minutes
West 25.89 feet to a corner. thence
South 42 degrees 10 minutes East 128
feet to North Main Street; thence
{along North Main Street North 47 de-
| grees 50 minutes East 25 feet to the
beginning. Improved with dwelling
house, fruit trees and outbuildings.
Seized and taken into execution at the
Suit of Marine Trust Company of Buf-
falo, etc., vs Clara M. Shaw, and will
be sold by :

LUTHER M. KNIFFER,
Sheriff.

Jenkins, Turner and Jenkins,

Attorneys.
 

SHERIFF'S SALE
On Friday October 11, 1935, at 10

o'clock A. M., at the Sheriff's Sales
Room, Court House, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
I will expose for public sale, on writ of"
fieri facias No. 271, October Term,
1935, issued by Court of Common Pleas
of Luzerne County, property of An-
gelina, Bianco and Vito Bianco situate
in the Borough of Kingston, Luzerne
County, Pennsylvania, beig 160 feet
along land of Carrie Honeywell Ruf-
fner; thence still along said Ruffner’s
land 40 feet to a public alley; thence

:|along said alley 43% feet to land of
Mrs, C. B. Wilcox; thence along lands
of said Wilcox, Patrick Moran and

| Hattie Thomas 100 feet to corner of
land of H. B. Wilcox; thence along

same 20% feet to South Maple Avenue:

2nd thence along said avenue 60 feet
to beginning. Improved with 2% story
{frame single dwelling, garage and

jother outbuildings and known as No.

167 South Maple Avenue. Coal and
other minerals excepted.

LUTHER M. KNIFFER,
Sheriff,

Wm. Brewster, Atty.

® *

Classitied Ads
JOB!—We want to meet
a young man who can
give all or part of his
time to a profitable com-
mission selling proposi-
tion during the next two
months; must be able to
meet business men; neat

appearance; references;
write in your own hand-
writing to Box 5, Wilkes-
Barre Post Office.

 
 

 

 

FOR RENT — House on Church
| Street; New Moder Home; all im-
{ provements; Fred F. Honeywell, R, D.
| 1, Dallas. 10-4-2t.
 

Apples, 50c per bushel, pears and

| vinegar; also cabinet range and elec-

| tric washer. Raymond Carlin, Dallas

|R. D. 3; Phone 316-R-23. 10-4-1t.
 

SALESMEN WANTED
MEN WANTED — For Rawleigh

| Routes in South Lackawanna County;

| Write today, Rawleigh Co., Dept,
{PNI-123-SB, Chester, Pa. 9-6-4t.

| IRA D.COOKE
| Professional Land Surveyor

ENGINEERING
Penn’a Register No. 4104

SUCCESSOR TO

| CHAS. H. COOKE,De'cd

   2% Per Cent Interest On Savings. | Phone, Dallas 126. Dallas, Pa.
 

  


